
Key points

• Industry extension project funded by 
Agrifutures Tea Tree Oil Program

• Working in the tea tree industry in 
collaboration with ATTIA and AgriFutures Tea 
Tree Oil Program 

• Three year project and position 

Meet your new industry  
extension officer

Enhanced Extension for the Australian  
Tea Tree Industry
AgriFutures Australia Project No. PRJ-013114
Alice Moore and Rob Sluggett, Farmacist
April 2021 – April 2024 

Who are Farmacist?

Farmacist is an agronomic solutions provider based in 
Mackay, the Burdekin, Far North Queensland and NSW. With 
over 100 years of combined agronomic experience, Farmacist 
specialises in practical precision agronomy solutions.  
Some of our services include:

• EM Mapping

• Research trials

• Crop monitoring

• Whole farm planning

• Soil tissue and water analysis

• Satellite imagery

• GIS Mapping

• Drone inspections

Background

• Precision Agronomy and Sugarcane. 

• Originally from tea tree and timber industry farm.

For the past six years I have been working in Far North 
Queensland in the Burdekin Catchment for a Private 
Agronomy firm called Farmacist. Here I worked with local 
Sugarcane growers to implement tailored nutrient and 
chemical solutions for their enterprises, while focusing on 
precision agriculture practices and technology in agriculture. 

This project, funded by Agrifutures Tea Tree Oil Program, has 
given me the opportunity to move back to my hometown. My 
husband and I are now surrounded by family, a wonderful 
privilege as we have started a family of our own.

I am thrilled to be back down in NSW and cannot wait to 
start working with growers on farm!

About

Name: Alice Moore

Age: 26

Qualifications: Bachelor of Applied Science  
(Agronomy Major)

Contact: 0402 924 955

The Tea Tree Extension Project (Enhanced extension for the Australian 
tea tree oil industry PRJ-013114) is funded through the AgriFutures Tea 
Tree Oil Program with the support of ATTIA Ltd and Farmacist Pty Ltd. This 
project supports the adoption of innovation and research and development 
outcomes for the Australian tea tree oil industry.

Learn More
agrifutures.com.au/tea-tree-oil

http://agrifutures.com.au/tea-tree-oil

